



















































































 band last night 
in the Mor-
ris  Dailey 
auditorium.,
 
The  audience was 
esperially  imL 
pressed 
with  the "Mareh, Opus 
99" by Serge 





 for an 
encore. 
"eonata Plane Forte" hy 
(In
-
snot tiabriell displayed the 
outstanding
 ability .of the brass 











































































Tune  No. 1" 
by
 Wary Cow-










was the solemn 
"March -
in Memoriam" by Darius ,,Mil-
haud, 
suggesting  a 






































































































under way at 
the Student
 Y 'house













































 and a march
 
es of John 
Philip  
Sousa.
 "Naval  












t y -days 


































was given a ques-
tionnaire
 
which asked him 


































 Polls will be 
closed at 4 
p.m.  
Results




not be released 
until  Monday. 
The 
election may

















 for the 
polls to 
open yesterday, and 
be-
tween 
8:30  a.m. and 12 noon they 
had cast over
 half of the' day's 
total
 %Tee. 
The candidates for 





president: Rob Custer, 
Dale 
Down,  Mitchell Kami-
hilds, Hay Lyon, hiss id Millo-
vIch and Ed Mosher. 
ASB vice-president:





 Recording secretary: 
Barbara
 











and:111srvey Jordan. le amen s rep-, 
resentative-aaargi:liarbara Gale 
and Mildred 
Walls. Men's repre-, 
sentative-at-large: Steve Everett. 
Vincent  . Malone and Richard 
Thicl.  
: senior Student Council 
repre-
sentative:
 Oliver Dibble and 
Herbert




Pelligrini,  Jack 
Shipe, Dick









 music on 









The  concert was made up of 
mush. written capecialls for 
band. Usually bands  have to 







75 -piece symphonic band 
is 
under

























 , The 
suraey
 is ex-
















Between 15900  and 17.000 of  
these 
















trip  to 
Asilomar










































































































 is expected. 
Yesterday's
 ceiling 
was 74 with a 






 material, is published 
annually 
























magazine.  "We charge 
25c
 an  
issue, and make up 


















for  the conduct




































Tom  Evans, Virginia 
Johnson, Charles Knowles, George 
MacDonald and Mary Pahl. Pros -
"Because













pages  this 
Linnea Erickson. 
1 year. 
rather  than being 
limited
 to it _ 
, t. 
James Wood,




Court members, are 
its usual 40 pages," 
according  to 
supervising








 the  
mac'


















 has increased 
parcel 
o tin or earn  
students.
 The Student Y has tell- 
three  i3t roomers which such 
to $24.086 
from






unteered to  do the tabulation of 
to accommodate. 
In addition. one 
Short stories, essays 
end poetrymonth ago. Pledges 
bring the 









-individual_  o 
ra 






space  for the family 
issue. Dr.'1%ood  announced that On Monday,
 three booths 





that _all_ _stus 
dents that would 
be interested in" 
helping in the tabulation may sign 
up at the





























Reitzel,  head of 
the art 
department,  end









 guests at the 
"Meet
 Your Faculty" lunch to he 
h.ild 























































city  ordinance 
11A-3. 




























houses,  sorority 
' houses,
 dormitories, private clubs 
and similar uses. 
"One 






head of the 
Psychology
 
Eng si oi. co in 
Lome
 
..co -a e t ese oot s in 
order  for 
department of 
San Jose State col-
lege and momber of the city plan-
ning 
commission, any problems 
arising from the enforcement 9f 
this ordinance can be regulated. 
Dr. Isfositer said, "If any house 
organization feels that it has ben 
subjected to undue 
hardships 
through the enforcement.
 of this 
ordinance. 
it should take its
 prob-




has been my 
experience  that 











 college a cappella
 
choir, under the direction of 
Mr.  









 was ;11 



































have been disappointed 
when  theypledge cards. 






were sold be-aRo be accepted 
at
 






























the details of 
an unprec-
tinted
 1-2 -nation fighting































Eurqpe, headed by 
France, will 






















































trailed intensively by 
the Navy 
for  carrier -based 
operations.,
 
Twei types of planes are used to 
crirry 





I North American A3-1 attack 
1 
bomber,  and the Lockheed P2V-
1 3C' Neptune Petrol bomber
 
spe-
















































with  one 
issue
 during 



















 Co., 1445 S. First






 Est. 210 







year  or 
$1










Edifor    
Jack 
Russell









































. --' Beth Watson 
;legman- Fred 
Allred,
 Jim Baker, 
Beverly
 Beier, John Bersteees;





































































































































































candidates  for 
governor  of 
(Ialifoknia 
will  go 
to
 
























leading  the 
field, while the 
other  four can-. 
'dilates appear











 both parties 
under  the cross -
filing















nomination  of 









parties  for 
IlisisRe I t 
ne5;  r mon t h 
appears  to 
be 
unlikely.








































legalized   
gamblihg,
 he 
















































































handled  by 
the federal
 govern-

















 be tapped  to 
start  
work 
projects for the 
state's  "half -mil-
lion"
 unemployed.
 He also 
pro-
posed a $40 -a -week, 





-week,  maximum 
unemployment
 plan. 
He, is also against abolishing of. 
rent controls, and in favor of us-
ing the power of the State Public 
Utilities  commission to improve 
transportation. 
The gubernatorial 
doctors  in 



















































































































 of the Tart -Hartley act, 
a state -initiated slum clearance 
program, the Brannum Farm Aid 




 that his 
-anministra-
lion 





 going into 
debt, and 
is "run-





state  has a 
well-raunded  and gen-
erous




he stated was 
One of the 
most 
forward
 in the nation. 




 of. his 
campaign














































































voters of the state's balanced
 
budget and the "continuing suc-
cessful program
 
of  gxpansion" 
in 
the state's school syStem,-itufdc.
 
necessary  by the 
population  gain 
of four
 mil lion 
people
 _in_
 . the last 
10 years.
 
He indicated that California 
has done more for education 
in 
recent years than any other 
state,  
and that it has a more compresen-
sive 
building
 program than any 







 it and  they are paying 
for it from money saved for the 
purpose,"  he said. 
_ The other
 four candidates 
for 









 Roy E. Land, merch-
ant tailor from 
Bell; William 





 Iklayock, . 
Los 
Angeles  hewer. 
Mayock, who has been pegging 












 DR. DUDLEY T. 
MOORHEAD  
Assistant Nofossor of 
History
 






may I srongly 
urge



















beginning  Monday; 
 







chairman  of 




contact  each 
faculty
 









-also to ac -1 
cent Contributions: 
Memorial
 Chapel will be njoint 
endeavor -all 
of
 Sparta will co-
operate in ,its building -students, 
faculty, other college, employees, 
alumni and friends. It will stand 





where. Essentially in 
honor  of our, 
own blue and gold stars
 in World  
War II -stars representing 
stud-














 great spirit 
of unity that
 has 
made  our college 
famous.  
The college family, 
all  of us, 
past and present, 
will erect a 
memorial .to those we gave to 
the cause of 









and the cause, and 
more than 
that,  the thanksgiv-
ing 
in








ery segment of Sparta among the 
blue and 
gold stars on the
 flags 
that will 
hang  in the chapel -not 
a 
few 
denoting  'faculty men 
and 
women who 
served  in the war; 
hence -the faculty as a group
 have 
a direct share in the memoria,l. 
Many 
members
 of the faculty 
have already contributed gener-
ously to the Memorial Chapel 
fund. Now we want to appeal to 
the whole faculty for 
additional 
contributions so the 
Chapel can 
materialize as quickly as possible. 
As a member .of 
the Chapel 
Memorial 
Committee  may I urge 
every  faculty man and woman 
to 








 ot each one 






















blank  checks for 
$1.00, use 
them like any other
 checks, 
and when they are gone, 
you get ten more. 
The  




































So.  Ist 
SF.  

































only for the 
Democratic nomination, while the 
others have cross filed for both 
party nominationST-Land,



























































































































































































 in the 






















 the biographiei of
 the 200 
Gold
 Star 







World  War II. 
 The west 
entrance  with its arched
 doorway is expected
 to be 
decorated 
by'studenta













 by ceramics 









carving. This work will permit
 
students
 to share 
constructively
 
in the completion of the Memorial Chapel. ' 
The
 entrance' vestibule will be 




as a foil for
 the proposed 
richly  




which  lead into the 
main













 The stairway will be 











 all the 
necessities
 befitting its 
use, 
is to be 
situated  off the 
vestibule  and 
decorated
 in a 
sensitive
 and 
- appropriately delicate manner. 
The walls of the
 nave, or main 
body  of the chapel, 
are to have 
`wend 




portion to be 
of archi-
tectural concrete, colored





ceiling.  Panels bearing the sealt 'of
-colleges  and 
universities 
of the United States
 will top the panelling on 
both
 sides of the chapel. 
The ceiling is 
to be rigid frame construction,
 and divided by the 
structural beams into 
five
 well-proportioned. sections. 
The  simple 
wall
 and ceiling will enhance the 
proposed stained glass windows
 and 































































































 hopes of 
joining Republican 
William F. 




 entry in 
the U.S. 
Senate. Such "field" 
runners 




















































mother  of 




its  worth. 
She  
was
 elected to 
Congress,  three 
times, in 1944, 1946,





steps  the MI width 
of





















 publisher of the 
Daily  News since 
1926,  and is 
highly
 respected in 
the  southland 









 Was "one of the 
few to 
support  Truman and 
Bark-
ley."
 Also, he was a 
folldwer  of 
late President 





 votes on 
three  













aid.  On the d  .st 
front,










' big under a simply 
moulded
 archway to the chapel 
crossing, a. 
Her career during (hal time tam 
familiar  intersection in cathedrals 
that  are built in the form of a 
cross. Directly above
 .the crossing is to he the 
40 foot high tower 
from which daylight from
 four circular windows will
 illuminate 
Iii..
 crossing. In the center of the crossing 
will  rest the specially 
dc,igned
 carved chest
 which will 
contain  and'
 preserve the 
four 
large service flags 
on
 which it was, and still is, possible





 to any 




w ho servedtheir 
country in World 
War  II. 




























 t hrough 
doubt  gates 
of wrought
-iron 













































- To the 
east
 of -the 
crossing,  on 
three tiers
 enclosed by 
wood 
panelling  will he 
the choir. 
Above  the 
choir  box will












 a later 
dateper-


























The  north 
side of the 
crossing 





























































































































































 Church School, 














































year.  One 
Sun-
day  a month 
the group 



















eeatment,  in 
the 
pendent-4e 
the funds ova The fir. 




structure, a miniature ca -
been highlighted by 
noteworthy 
service. Mrs. Douglas 
was  IA mem-
ber' of the Foreign Affairs Corn -
RICHARD
 NIXON  
miftee; she denounced communist 
propaganda' in "My Democratic 
Credo," and she has served as 
alternate delegate to the United 
Nations, and received support 
from 17 states for the vice-pres-
idency in 1948. 
She advates a more liberal 





























 early backed 
Mrs: Douglasois 







unexpected  starter in the 
r a c e b
 with  the s,00cr 
senatorial  purse. 
thedral to which appropriate 
,Chet Roddy 
". 







 Individuals, graduating _ 
classes, or other groups. 
While it is not intended that the 
chapel be cheapened through 
Elam boyint 'display
 of donor's 
names, many persons 














worth of projects 
which  will bring federal 
'aid  to 
state activit'.















-Hartley  Act, and rejection of 
the 
Brannan  Farm Plan are the 
motives












 labor law is unique. 
Nixon
 desires only a few changes 




'it is- 'sound.- His 
suggested 
changes'' -'would be 
geared to meet 
the legitimate ob-





 who seek its out-
right repeal
















































 according to 
Nixon.  
























































































Expert Finishing on Blouses, I 
Sweaters, Knit
 Skirts - 
Gabardines Hand -Finished 
FORMERLY  RASO CLEANERS 

























































































May 22 - June 7 
10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
Deny 
Except  SundAy 
Fashion Rendezvous  on the Peninsula 
578 
RAMONA 
























































Mrs:  Wishart was 
graduated
 f r o in Salinas high 
school and attended





Placer  college in 
Au-
burn and was gradtiaLed 
from 
San
 Jose State 
college.  Miss 
Wright is now doing graduate 
ork
 at SJSC. On 
the local 
campus she holds membership 
In Ahtlemic Scholars and Peg-
asus
 society. Mr. and 
Mrs.  S. 








Carmel  high 
school
 and attended 
Salinas


















 school in 
Nikarteapolis,  and 
is now a 
business 
assoLiate  of his 
father
 . in 
IVIonterek
 





























Alphas  and their dates, 
pictured  above,  will 
revive 
the 
traditions  of the 
Old South Sat-
urday evening, May 27, when 
the 
fraternity  presents its sixth
 













the afrair is the biggest event on 
thair_
 social 
calendar  and is ex-




So peel -off 
disposable palettes 
9,12: 1.00 12,16: 
1.50  
Studio 
Arm  Palettes 
maple 
finished,  balanced 
14,18: 5:25 15,24: 6.75 
Metal Water Color Palettes 
6-well: I5c 35c 
Ray  Hackett's 
orchestra
 will 
provide;  music for 
the  dance from 




 -or south= 
crn gentleman .evening dress
 for 
the men, and
 crinoline dresses 
with
 hoop skirts. for 
the women, 
will  maintain _the 
Dixie  atmos-
phere. Decorations 






magnolia  and the 
crimson
 rose 
The Dixie ball was originated 
at Washington colleg e, now 
Washington 
and Lee university, 
at Lexington, Va., 
where  
Kap-
pa Alpha was 
founded In If165 





 Pledge Dance 
To Feature
 1999 
Fashions of 1999 will 
be
 pre-
viewed by pledges and members 
of 
Delta  Upsilon tonight, When 
neophytes honor the actives
 at 




club  will 
be the 










"hep"  helicopters will 

















 to the most 













































 in black face, 
act.- 



















































scheduled  for 
May ; 
























 beach-  
comber  
attire  as 
they sit





















The Western Pacific 
trestle' on 
nine
 "nails  





street  was 
the







the  bridge" 
joint  hobo 
ternity  

















Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and 
the SP's joined 
forces
 to dine on 
Mulligan stew, served in tin cans 
and cooked in iron pots over
 a 





passing freight -train whistles arid 


























ment was  fuerkiabed by  Kay Mosh-
er, 
Bill  Richardson. Dave 
Johnson  





 Hicks and 
hot 
















Richardson  and 
IPaul
 Mills, San Jose State, college 







First Presbyterian church in  San! 
Jose 
will  
be the scene for 
the 
nuptial rites. 
Miss Richardson. president of 
Pegasus, 
murals  -literary club, is 
the daughter













son of Mrs. Mata 
Mills  
of San Diego. is a sophomore
 phi-
losophy -psychology 
major.  The In-
ure bridegroom plans to. gradu-
ate from 
SJSC and go to the San 
Anselmo Theological Seminary. 
terned after the 
traditional  Ha-







































and  ALMADEN STS. 
Bre:kfa









-Cued  Spare 
Ribs 

































Day,  7:30 
cm.
 








































































































































































York 19, N. Y. 
(AU 'prises...Wed obey* 
Jacked*







































































"Sin Jose's Store for 'Yardage' 


































































































He is_   
pastof
 



























iaccording  to 
the































Party.  Barbeque 









'street,  rumors 







 renigged on 
the deal 
the 
men-ift  the 
Stanford 
chapter 
, and sold 
the  island to 
another  




 At any 











 'with  or without 




















attend the all -day affair,
 trip to USC this 
weekend.  
'Z PIER BATH 







Hot Water Showers and Dressing Room 
PRICES  









and  Clothes checked 










































north of Santa 
Cruz 
on Highway  No. 
17. 
Dinner 5:30-10:30 P.M. 








Open every day of the
 week. 
Telephone  Santa
 Cruz 4637-M 
for reservations. 
OUR





























































































































































































































































































































portrayed  a 
coed 
preparing










andaccording  t 
Steve 
Everett  this year's 





I is still 
unrevealecl,  but 
Everett
 































house,  -Mk 
S.
 Eighth 
street.,  The 
[ 
theme  of 











forget-me-nots  a n -d soft 
The informal affair,
 which will 
.roin a o'clock- until 3, will 
he 
)14:blighted  by 
entertainment
 
. ,- re-._ at fog. 













isgt tuTal chair -
mart
-for-  the- 
-annual-

































F _   
Beachcombers Pledges of 
Delta Gamma will honor :their 
membei's in authentic seashore 
fashion tomorrow night when they 
present their "Sandtrap" dance 
at 
the chapter house. Marcia
 Birk -
holm and Joey Baldwin, co-chair-
men, have specified bathing suits 
lab_iash  towels and accessories 
as the 
proper  dress. The party 
will lack 
nothing except the 
sand.  
the girls said. 
Next Wednesda 
the patio' of 
their  spacious 
home  
will be the scene of a barbecue 
for DG 





































































































































































































































































 May 19, 1950 
 
Get Out 




























































































































































































nexl  party 






PHONE SANTA CRUZ 6140 






















San Jose State college 
students  will 
have an 





varsity football team tomorrow 
morning,
 from 10 o'clock to noon, 
at Spartan stadium. 
The first 
annual student -supported, 
intra-squad football game brings 
together
 
Gene Menges' Gold team
 against Dean Senienbaugh's Whites in the 
first of two spring -session, ulna -
squad 
clashes. 
Campus organizations have been 
assigned to contribute their sup-
port to the two teams, Assistant 
Coach
 Bill Perry revealed yester-
day. The
 Gold rooters 
will sit on 
the east side of the 
stadium and 
the 





















































LUNCHTIME  TREAT 
What 
could  be better than a 
cool soda and a te mpting 
sandwich.



















with bands, song -girls, cheering 
sections and 
any other means 
available. 













Services of four official's 
have  
been secured to officiate the game 
and a 
public address announcer 
will be on hand to introduce the 
players 
and  to call out 
the game. 
Programs with the team rosters, 
and players' names and numbers 
will be distributed
 free of charge 
prior  to game time. 










-out.  All students 
are urged 
to 









 A pay 








 Dean "the brunette"
 Sensenbaugh, 
left,  and Gene "the 
cottontop" Menges wish each other good luck before 
tomorrow
 
morning's  first intra-squad












 Coach Bill 
Perry in the 
Men's gym
 








will not ,see 
action in tomofrow's game due 
to 
injuries 
suffered  ire recent 
prac-





 Dave Wilkins, and 
Homer 
Woods  are sidelined, as 
are Halfbacks Jim 
Reilly, Bill 
Walker, Bob Osborne, and Archie 
Chagonian, Bob












 transfer from Santa Mon-
ica JC. Morriss is a pile-dri% lug 
back with a lot of drive and 





 Will provide lots 
of action. The Moulton
 twins, 
both 
















 Gamma, Sigma Al-
pha 












 Newman club, 
Alpha
 Eta Sigma, kappa 
Sigma 
Kappa, and Alpha
 Phi Omega, 
Sensenbaugh's 
Whites  will have 
the
 backing of: 
Kappa  Alpha, 
Delta 
Sigma Phi, Sigma
 Pi, Theta 
Mu 
Sigma.  Phi 











 hall, Delta 
Zeta,  
Gamma Phi
 Beta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Kappa Alpha Beta, Sig-
ma Kappa,
 Blue Key, 












 it may 
be
WATER  













4th  and Williams 
Top 











has forced the cancellation of to-
morrow's golf match between the 
Spartans and the Dons. 
The matches 
will
















































































trackmen  enter compe- 
gin







 Los Angeles 
Coliseum  to 
carnival  is 
scheduled






 6:25 -p.m. Preliminaries












 sections  in the 



















the  season's finale Saturday 
afternoon at Stockton, Coach 
Walt Williiims 





Bengals  of COP. 
Mel
 Martin. high jumper, and 
George Nlattos.
 pole vaulter, pre 
the only 
San Jose 
State  entries 
opposition 










 in the 
high  jump, 
and Bob 














in the pole 
vault. 
Pete
 Mesa is 
searching
 for his 
-   
second 




 seven losses, 
Senior  Ralph 
Romero 






professionals  and 
the 
CCAA 
All -Star committee as 
he
 goes s f -
ter his sixth wir.. He now
 bas a 5 -
won 
and 4 -loss 
average,
 
The Spartans will be out 
to 













the Spartanites could end the sea-
son with a .500 
mark.  
Netmen









tennis  titlists, 

























































































featu.r   full 
lino of 
Bowling  Ball 




 & LUNCH 
Open from






























































































Holes 25c  
Hours:




























































































































R e y n o 


































































































































































tocitty  that teach-







as soon as possible. 
Some 










up in Room 
57. 











































Dr. Bertha S. Mason, Physician, and - 































MARGARET  B. 
CONNOR 
Palo Alto, 























































Jose. Bus, Rep. Machinists
 Union 
ALLAN  M. 
ST4NDISH  
 Milpitas, Rancher  
_ 
WILLIAM L. WHIDDEN 




































 who have to 
support  it. 
Let's 
take it away from 
the  "selfish in-
terests" who fear











 needs of the peo-
ple and let's 
make




 to the 
people
 through a "direct -line"
 busi 






 SPARTAN  
DAILY  7 
Moffett
 
Field Shows Armed 
Forces
 in 




field piece exhibits 
will  be 
the 








Saturday,  from 8 
a.m. 
until 5 p.m. The open house
 is 








Personnel from Moffett Field and units from the U.S. Army and 
  Air Force will show displays
 Cie-
piL t irig the- functionc
 of an Or 





 from the 
















Starts  at 10:25 
Fred 
MacMurray,  Claire Trevor 
"BORDERLINE"
 
And  Spade 
















































 two years 
ago. 
Let those 
EXPERIENCED  Freeholders 
review
 the 
Charter in terms of present 
day needsjet





 which need clarifying. Let. the 
submit that 
CHARTER
 to you ... 












"Home  rule" 
County
 Char-
ter in capable, representative,
 im-
partial
 hands. Ler% re-elect all 15 
of 
the  
original  Boord of FREEHOLD-
























displays  of the Navy and 
Army Air 














































r Bing Crosby, 





Gable, Claudette Colbert 
"IT 
HAPPENED
 ONE NIGHT" 










"BELLE  STAR" 
13th










& SATURDAY MAY 19,
 20 
DAN  








Colleen  Townsend, William Demarest 
PLUS












































































































































































 up in the Student Y house





 the  
student
 
and  meet 



























math  so- 
the 
Student
 Y house. All inter-











 leaders  
'for 
the





city  hall annex, or 
.phone
 






majors: The i 
dant 'of the 
nulish  comprehen- 
sive 
examination 






































 in the English  
regarded
 as being a 
select 
fta-





























 in the Daily. 
ciety may be obtained 
in the math 
office,  Room 119A. 
Pi Omega








Commerce. office for details 
of 
today's
 5:30 . 
Alpha Gamma 





terested  in 

















up in Room 
B-73 before 



































































 May 24. Meeting 
will 
be held in Room 
117 at 7:30 p.m. 
Seekers:
 The Rev. Jim 
Martin 


























Spartan    
Daily
 Ad staff
 had to 
admit' re-

























honors  'in 












 make room for 
her when 
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